THANK YOU, BOB REED, FOR 61 YEARS OF ROTARY SERVICE!

A SALUTE TO OUR CLUB will be made by the Rotary Club of Mt. Edgecomb, Kwa Zulu-Natal, South Africa to President Ralph via Skype on Friday, June 10th, during their club's District Conference.

BOARD MEETING, JUNE 9, 5:15 P.M., DUKUM INN (Old & New Boards)

DUCK DASH, JUNE 25TH, 7 P.M.: Chair Dondi Bates distributed adoption papers on each table. Dave Erwin encouraged everyone to adopt ducks. Debi Boughton made literature available on FLATS (Forest Lake Area Trail Systems), this year's co-recipient of Duck Dash funds. The other co-recipient, RSVP, has faced a 25% cut in funding this year. President Ralph urged Rotarians to show up when scheduled to sell duck adoptions.

DIANE ROGERS IS NEWEST PAUL HARRIS FELLOW!
Randy Rogers designated his wife Diane for this fellowship. Pictured (l. to r.): Foundation Chair Matt Eichor, Rotarian Randy Rogers, Diane Rogers, Club President Ralph Cupelli.

$300 FOR POLIO FUND: Tim Tucker turned over a check today from "Celebrate Ray" reception Happy Bucks. Another $100 has been pledged.

FOUNDATION CHAIR MATT EICHOR reminded us to make our matching point contributions right now in order for them to count for 2010/11.

NOW NINETEEN PAUL HARRIS FELLOWS IN PDG FRANK AND HELEN BALDWIN FAMILY! (See details and identification of those in left photo in cover email.)

GSE TEAM MEMBER MARCY PALERMO reported on her visit to Southern France and thanked us for this amazing experience. She is pictured in right photo with Club President Ralph.

50-50 DRAWING: Gene Schneider did not pick the Ace of Spades. The pot is now up to $307.

"CELEBRATED RAY" WELCOME HOME PARTY, JULY 9, DUKUM INN (details will follow).

Guests:
Janet Drummond (guest of Marcy Palermo)
Diane Rogers (guest of Randy Rogers)
John Lovegreen (guest of Bill Lovegreen)
Yu-Hswan "Cherry" Tang, Exchange Student from Taiwan.

Announcements:
June birthdays and club anniversaries were read (see photo of Bob Reed above).

Upcoming Programs/Events:
June 15: To Be Determined
June 22: Club Assembly
June 25: Officer. Installation/Rotary Park, 5 p.m. NO MEETING JUNE 29